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OD the morniug of Judgment
L)ay:tbe newspapers will contain
reports from au Edgefield primary
election as usual.-News and

vHCourier.
"A cook ! A cook ! AIy kingdom

:íor:a cook !" exoláims the Spar¬
tanburg Herald! How big a king¬
dom have you to offer? A cook ie
not ta bo tempted with anything
Jess than a first-class power.-
News and Courier.

Th-i- Alabama legislature will
pass the ar.ti-bucket shop bill.
There is a general demand for it.
What will the South Carolina
Legislature do next winter?-Caro¬
lina Spartan.
" The indications are that the
South Carolina legislature wiil
also "knock the bucket-shops iu to

a "cockpd-bTat."
Hon. J no. B. Morgan, a straight-

out prohibitionist, was nominated
last w^ek by acclamation for gov¬
ernor of Massachusetts by the
state Democratic convention.
Steadily the prohibition senti¬
ment grows. The nomination of a

man of the Morgan typo would
doubtless.have been an impassi¬
bility .in Massachus tts a decade
ago. -_
Sb3uld the internal strife iii

Cuba lead to Uncle Sam's anuaxa-

tion of the ''Baby Republic," Cu¬
ban sugar would bs put on the
free list. And the newspaper mau,

being able to get more sug.ir for a

dime, could theu afford sweeten in'
in his coffee twice a day-happy-
thought. To oblivion with your)
.16 to 1 and your "free" silver!
Give us "free" sugar.

Col. U. R. Brooks, of Columbia,
who is now writing a history of
Butler's Brigade, says that during
the Civil War nhe South fought
the world, the flesh and the devil."
He further states that there were

only 600,000 Confoderatee against
a total enlistment of the federal
army of 2,778,304, which was com¬

posed of the following:
Whites from the North 1,777,433
Whites from the South 316.424
Foreigners 494,90^
Negroes. 186,017
Indians ' 3,500
Col. Brooks is also authority

for the statement that South Caçp-
ily-:.ßtat9.s

ly
ShB""8tapie

ïn-'aorhe.sections-"is -iuferior. The
^continued rains damaged much
of the cotton in the field, making
it difficult to spin. Some of the

:-[mills', so a dispatch from S parta.ii-
burg states, are refusing to buy
this year's cotton. Great odds are

against the bears and it is very
probable that the price wilL yet
advance. One cent per pound ad
yance means about five, dollars
per bale, which would put thou¬
sands of dollars in the pockets of
the cotton producers of this coun¬

ty, or enable- them to liquidate a

greater amount of indebtedness.

The lines are drawn and a bat¬
tle royal ÍB on in Aiken county.
There are two contestants, Messrs.
Toole and Polatty, for thé etate
senate to succeed the late Senator
Johnson. The former is against
the dispensary and the latter is
for it. The roason why so. much
interest is centered upon this race

is because the result will probably
decide the fate of the dispensary.
So nearly even are the opposing
forces in the senate that Senutor
Johnson's successor may cast the
deciding ballot. The odds are in
favor of Mr. Toole, who as a can¬

didate for congress carried Aiken
county by a comfortable majority.
Mr. Polatty was a candidate for
the House on the dispensary plat¬
form in the recent campaign and
".was defeated. The election will be
held on Saturday, the 13 inst. -

The Correct Idea.
One intelligent negro, writing

to the New York Herald says:
"Ever since the president had

Booker T. Washington to dine
with him at Washington the ma¬

jority of the negroes of the South
think that tho white people of the
North wish social equality with
them» but if any n^gro manor
white .nan says .that tht president
believes in social equality, he
jies."

This negro has evidently learn¬
ed something other-«than the
knowledge found only in books. It
is à pity that others of his race

have not learned the same lesson,
that good behavior in tho South
will beget; them more contentment
and happiness, iu a week than so¬

cial equality in the North will
furnish them iu a life time.
Booker

. Washington did his
race an irreparable wrong when
he went to the White House aud

accepted the president's invita-

fiS^»i?.f^^^

j tio.u. Mcny have little faith in his
teach iu gp. He preaches one thing
and practices another and the
sooner the ideas ot' the New York
Herald's correspondent am put
into practice by the members of
his race elsewhere, the happier
they may be.-Angosta Herald.

"Tricks of The Trade" or Dishon¬
est Methods. -

While iii session in Washington
a few days ago, the national As¬
sociation of Ineurauce Commitc-
sionor'c adopted stringent resolu¬
tions agaiuBt the practice of grant¬
ing special rébates and certain get-
rich-quick schemes which some bf
the life insurance companies cave

adopted. It is a fact that eeveral
companies give secret contracts to

oueormore prominent citizens of
a community, graotiug enormous

dividends, in order to induce these
citizens to tarnish testimonials
concerning the liberality of the
companies, large dividends, otc.
"From these testimonials it ap¬
pears that these companies pay
larger divideuds than any of their
competitors, when, as a matter of

fact, their usual dividends are

much less.
The officers of a mutual life in¬

surance company have r.o lpgal or

moral right to grant enormous

dividends to a favored few of tb<;ir
policy ho'de re ia ord^r to induce
these policy holders to write mis¬
leading and deceptive testimoni¬
als. Such companies ought to be
tabooed, and will be when the

general public become informed
as to their dishonest method of se¬

curing business.

NOTICE.
Woman's Mission Societies.

The aunual meeting of the Wo¬
man's Missionary Uuion of South,|
Carolina will convene io th« Bap¬
tist church at Edgefield October
30tb, 31st, and Novembpr 1st. All
miBsion societies aud bands in the
Edgefield associa'ion which havo
not already done so, are requested
to send the name of their delegate
and alternate at once to Mrs. J.
L. Mime, Edgefield, S. C. It is
earnestly desired that every so¬

ciety will be represented, as the
Edgefield association will uot
have another opportunity soou to
be the hostess for this great
gatheriug.

It will be an occasion full of
information and inspiration for
workers, and we hope that all the
Edgefield delegates will appreciate
this opportunity, and make any
reasonable sacrifice to be preseut
On 3:30 Tuesday afternoon there

will be a cou terática of the asso¬

ciational superintendents, the su¬

perintendents, state missionaries
and officers, arriving ou Monday
afternoon.

Will be

.cohvVWjRTO
ivy tbe State.Pres iden ï> Éú: J. D.
CBapm"an^ of -Anderson^ There
.will, be an; afternoon 'session, and
the evening-will be devoted to the
subject orHome Missions: Dr. B.
D. G«*ay, corresponding secretary
of the Home Mission Board S. B.
C., will be present.
On Thursday morning and af¬

ternoon the eessions of the union
will coutinne, and on Thursday
evening. Dr. R. J. Willingham,
secretary of tho Foreign Mission
Board and Rev. W. H. Clarke of
Japan will be present. Mis» Fau¬
nie E. S. Heck, of North Carolina,
President of the W, M. U. of the
Southern baptist Convention will
be a visitor, Mrs. W. H. Clarke of
Japan, all of the thirteen lady
missionaries of'the S tut« Board
and many others as good aud
great. Send in your names now,
and begin to make preparations
to come and help us welcome the
great number of delegates we hope
to see in Edgefield on October
30th.

Mrs. Florence A. M ims,
Associational Superintendent,

Edgefield Associa'ion.

COLD SPRING.
Yesterday was the first autumn

day. The air cool and the suu

shone bright and wárm. There
was quite a good congregation in
attendance upon ihurch here.

Mr. Cab Key fiom Modoc at¬
tended church here yesterday. Cab
has many friends in this commu¬
nity who are always glad to see
him.
Mr. Joe Hamilton is having his

store room enlarged and filled
from floor to ceilißg with goods.
The sudden rise in the price of

cotton has encouraged the far¬
mers quite a good deal. Cotton
ought to bring at least ten cents
and we believe that the farmers
would be safe in holding cotton
for that price.
The coru is rotting iu the field,

too much wind aud rain.

The potato crop promises to be
good when they, are worked. Fall
and winter gardens are a failure.
It is now a good timn to sow win¬
ter turnips.

Mr. Tom Brown has been on the
pick list for several days.

Mrs. Belle Parkman who haB
b^en quite sick is much better, j
We hope she will soon he well
again.

Mrs. J. W.. Lan ford who has
b9eu visiting ber sister, Mrs. J. T.
Littlejohn, returned to her home
ut Laurens to-day.
Mr. Lou Martin died at tbe

home of his sister Mrs. Marv Marr
dy in Saluda county last WI onday
and was buried at Rehoboth last
Wednesday morning. The burial
service was conducted by Bro.

Littlejohn . Mri- Martin wc:-¡ the
son of Mr. T. M. Martin, aud was

raised in ' Rehoboth community.
Mr. Lou Martin in early manhood
went ti- Mississippi to seek hiß
fortune. At the beginning- of the
war between the States be at once

enlisted, and mide a good soldier.
After the war he wm*; to THXSS
and lived there until about six
years ago, then returned to tbe
home ot' his boyhood days. Mr.
Martin was never married. He
was am- naiver of the Odd Fellows
and wes «Iso a Mason. He leaves a

sister aud ft host of friends to
mourn his loss.

ROSE COTTAGE.

October Term of Court.

With Hon. R. W. Memminger,
cf Charlton, as presiding judge,
the Court pf Geupral Sessions con¬

vened at tho usual hour on Mon¬
day. The agilp, able and alert
young Solicitor was promptly at.
his desk ready to look after the
State's interests, and the stenogra¬
pher clerk and sheriff were all in
good trim ready for duty. Mr. G.
H. Siigl-r is acting as sheriff.
The court got down to business

at once. A number of indictments
were banded out to the grand jur
to be passed upon. The following
"true bills" have been lound:

Will Jordon, violating the dis¬
pensary law.
Henry Lanham, carrying con¬

cealed weapon.
Spann and Henry Weet, assault

and batieiy with intent to kill,
and carrying concealed weapons
Ed Weavf r, violating the dip-

pen ea ry law.
G. W. Wood, disposing of prop¬

erty und«r lien.
Two capes were disposed of on

Monday. Will Jordon, charged
with violating lb? dispensary law,
wa? acquitted. Ed Weaver «'as

tried for a like offen SP ti nu found
guilty.
The couit was engaged all of

Tu°sdry.with tb«; trial ot* A. R.
Col^s for ri urd^r. Th ie case was

continuad from the Ju Ft tumor
court. Hon. J. Wm. Thurmond
and Un pt. N. G. Evans HP- p-pre-
senting tho defendant, mid the
Solicitor and S. McG. Simkinp,
E^q., the Statp.
The grand jury completed ¡ie

work and made its report ou Tups-
day afternoon.

Letter to J. C. Sheppard.
Edgefield, S C.

Tear Sir: Our agent ought to sell
nine-tenths of the paint of Iiis town
and region ; no use to try fur the other
tenth. J'he proportion ol' men, who
won't take good advic?, ano use {he
least-gallons paint, s about one in ron
among even owners of houses and
stores and shops arid barns and fences.
Devoe at $l.7ö a gallon is better I han

gold; adulterated and short-measure
paints are green -goods and gold
bricks.
Devoe saves half, mora cr los?, of

tha labor and wages of painting; it is
all paint; full streu»th and foll
measure. There is no other such paint
within ten per cent. Ten per cent of
labor and paint is worth su\ing;and
ten is the least, There are scores of
paints that throw-away half of both
gallons and labor oh whiriog, china-
clay, ground stone, barytes, benzine,
water-all they are good'for is to make

ÉaJlQn&.ol^othmg^ru}^¡isiS^lion s :t[o^y:^re^Mt^0^^
"^bld-j--"
,.'..juu(i», r. JC7r%%^Trunu ». A8
houses exactly alike in LufSWfc^x.
J H-Torrence painted both houses;
one Devoe, 15^ gallons; the other
with another paint sold at same

price; 25 gallons, That 25 gallon paint
is weak and 15% whiting; that's why
it took 9>¿ gallons more.

Yours truly
F VV DEVOE & CO

Kew X*ork
7
Edgefleld "Mercantile Company.'

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news¬

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
cures .made by Dr.

t Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

y_m It is the great medi¬
rle cal triumph of the nine-

"'- teenth century; dis¬
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi¬
nent kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec¬
ommended for everything but if you have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need, lt has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur¬
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a boo!;
telling more about Swamp-Root and how "to
find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
Dffer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer Sc Co..Bing
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and- Homo ot Swamp-Root,
dollar sizes are 'd by all good druggists.
Don't make any mistake, but

remember the Dame, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
aud the address, Binghamton, N.
Y., on e^'ery bottle.

NOTICE.
To ¿ne and all : I am in the Mar¬

ket to buy Cotton Seed. I solicit
your patronage.
Hulls and Meal for sal« and

liberal exchange for seed. ¡)
E. S. Johnson,

At New Depot.

A Lucky Postmistress
is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me.,

who has found Dr. King's New
Life Pills to be the best remedy'
Hbo bas cvpr tried for keeping the.
stomach liver and bowels in per¬
fect order. YouT' agree with her
it you try these painless purifiers'
that infuse new life. 25c. G. L.'
Peun & Soo W E Lynch & Co.

When you want the b«sl smoke
in town try a .'Franklin" or "Cm-
JO" cignr.

. P. P. BJalock, Jr.

dwi fire Works-
snows, Too.

AT Ti STATE W
The "people in Columbia have got¬

ten together this year and. the Fair
Association has worked with a vim
never known before. Everything has
been arranged with a view to amus¬

ing and giving pleasure to the thou¬
sands of visitors. One of the most
important attractions of the week will
be the Gran! Fire Works display
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs¬
day nights. The Great "Carbo" will
bring his entire show to Columbia'
this year and no finer Fire Works-
have ever been seen. This is Carbo's
first trip through the"United States-
and it is needless to say that it will
be of the highest character.
The Fair Grounds and streets will

be kept lively with good band mu¬

sic and free shows. Good programs
with wonderful acts are arranged. The
best the Fair people have ever been
able to find.
The theater bas been remodeld so

that hundreds more can be seated.
Une of the most modern in the south
now. And the week is filled with fin¬
est attractions that come south. Un:
usually fine.
The State Ball and other dances

will be held to please the young vis¬
itors. Many meetings and social fuae-jj
tions. Everybody will have a good
time. The one time of the year you
can get to see so many old friends
and acquantances.
The entrances and exits at the Fair'

grounds have been enlarged so that
there will be plenty of room to han¬
dle all the crowds. More street cars
and faster schedules will be used.

lt will be "Home-Cóming Week"
-Oct. 22-27. Write your friends and
kinsfolk to come. 'Cheapest railroad
rates-One fare.

For information write Mr. A. W.
Love, Sec., Columbia, S. C. Send him
the names of all the South Carolin¬
ians you know living out of the state.
Do this now. Don't delay. Come to
the Fair.

JAS. S. BYRD,
tUKGKOK" DENTIST,

EDGEFJELD, S. C.

Ó fil ce over Post-Ofiic.

f EDISON"
'GOLD MOULDED
1 RECORDS
V .-:.;.v '-. ...v;..V

played on a genuine Edisor
Phonograph give best results.

We have both. .

Prices $10. $20. $30. $50..
Easy Terms.

MSÉÈÊÈà

Books, Magazines
. Stationery

Your patronage solicited.
Goods not in stock' ordered

promptly.
S. H. MANGET,
TRENTON, S. C.

WE PAY Y0I1T0 SAVE

§v-Oift

Sonrt yo'ir BIT'IIM n V.ils R-^OÜÄ, Round, oon \

Bcrvutivo Savings U;:nlc. Oh ItNJiK-fct wu will sun*
you FKKK a MI; ;.'.<. or our -Hank MessenR*.
Money Mailers" lor io * M'.fe imnsmiutlon or coln or
currency in lunk'ns lw<!t d ros :s hy malt You
cansendsnia iii'i:o>iN e;ii'li >v. ek.;iiul;is n /T./
your savlncs acftsimtilati, trill Issue you Vg >r
certificates or deposit bcariiifj ¡mcreitá*. /f~)
cituellbur.il ral j n ¡'. IV

LOCUSTA SAVIMCS BANK

First-class Teams
I am now well equipped in

the
LIVERY BUSINESS.
Good Horses and good

Vehicles always on haud,
ready to respond to all call9,
night or day. Can furniph
teams on bborjt uolicp. I so¬
licit your patronage. Will al¬
ways endeavor to please you.

W. R. FURSE,
Trenton, S. C.

Sick Headache Curedr
Sick headache is c?.used by de¬

rangement of the stomach and by
indigpftion. Chamberlain's Stom¬
ach a-d Livf-r Tablets corree'
the^; disi-rd^rs and HiV-ct a cur".

By t king tli*^ tablets as FO'ii HI-

the first indication of the diseas*
Bppfjire, thu uttHck m ly, be warded
off. For sah- by G. L. Penn &. Son

V, A. HEMSTREET

DEALERS IN

Guns, Revolvers,
Fine Pepairs,

Knives, Cartridges
655 Broad, AUGUSTA, GA.
Near Georgia K. R. Bank.

DAVID SLUSKY
1009 BROAD STREET,

Estimates given on all kinds Tin Roofing, Gal¬
vanized Iron Cornice and Sheet Metal work, Sky¬
lights, etc.

Dealer in Stoves, Kanges, Mantels, Tiling, Grates
Tin Plate, Galvanized Iron, Copper, Zinc, Solder,
Eve Troughs, and Conductor Troughs, Roofng and
Sheafing Papers,
IBTPAINT OILS and VARNISH.

AUGUSTA, GA,

YOU URE itlVITED
To make our store your Headquarters when you

cometo Augusta. We have a large and well selected
stock of Clothing for Men, Youths and Boys that was

bought from the leading manufacturers in the countryb

Style, Quality and Price are right,
We sell the celebrated

Mlgii A.rt Olothlng;
Let us fit you.

Our Ladies Department.
We also invite the ladies to visit onr 2nd floor where

they will rind an immense assortment of
LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS, READY-

* TO-WEAR SKIRTS, SILK and LINGERIE
SHIRT WAISTS. '

' We shall be pleased to have you call when in the city.

J. WILLIE- LEVY.
866 BROAD STREET AUGUSTA, GA.

On every purchase timi, you m ike fro rn il.*, We buy our goods
in large (juan I i ties for cash consequently weare in a position
to. make very close prices lo our patrons.

Oi-r large

ï^âll Stock
of Dry Goods, Notions,Clothing,
Shoes, Etív is ready for the buyer?.
See our superb line cf.Clothing for Men and ßoys. Also the

skngcst line of ,$'hoes ev r shown in the city of Augusta. We
can fit everybody and our prices are right. |

Grand Millinery Display
Weare showing the largest and most beautiful line of millinery
ever showu in this city.
We invite the ladies especially to calt*
¿igT'ít' you do not believe we cm save you imuey all we ask

is a trial and we will convince you.

916 and 91S Broad Street Augusta, Ga.
?Mitti&*g^ft««»«3*AMMW»Bwqfl

JUST RECEIVED
Three car loadë

Stoves.
JEWEL and MILLEE RANGES.
Stoves from $1. to$35.

Banges from $16. to $60.
LARGEST STOCK EVER CARRIED

. ' IN AUGUSTA.

ROS
S40 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA,

Daily Arrivals of New Fall
Goods.

Our new good« are now ¡11 and we invite our patrons and*friends to
jail aud see them. Full line of Dress GoodB iu all the new weaves and
«haden. Very complete line of Now Waist Goods in Silke, Plaidsand
ill colors, alffo heavy goods in white and all colors. Ready-made
waists in silks, plaids aud all colors. Ladies Skirts in Silks, Plaids,
Panama cloth and Voils, also Misses Skirts. Large assortment of Silk
JoaîB for early fall. Large stock of Outing, checks and brown and
beached goods 5c up. Beautiful bleached linen for Waists and Suit P

SHOES.
Beautiful stock of Ladies'aud Men's Dres9 Shoes, also boys' and

;irle' School Shoes right prices and qr-ality. Vnry largo stock of
hoi bing for boys and men at very close prices. Rugs and Art Squares
,t pric°s lower than ever before.

Laces-
Wc bav? au exquisite line of val lace at from 3 to 15c. Torchon lace

rom oarrow edgo to all widths, also linen torchon lace. Embroidery
u all widths and prices. Look at them before buying.

Large assort ment very stylish hats for mon and boys, also a com-

det line of Ladies dr^es Hats, sailorB and ready-to-wear hats. See our

Counterpanes Laie Curtuinp, Shades curtain rods.

Notions.
On . no!im» department ia complete.
Ladies cid hire »nd neckwear.
1 bl cnn in fil pht'de-, uid'hs and prions.
Full line UoMdry, Lattes Men and Boys, al1 pi ices.

('«.rnp'He mw stock. Give us a call in any line aud we will be eure

o plna.H you iu qrmlMw quautitv and price.

J. W. PEAK.
HELP
rO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
Vc earnestly rcqucstnll young persons, no matter
low limited their means or education, who wish to

»blain a thorough business training and good posi-
ion, to write by first mail for our great half-rate
)ffcr. Success, indenendencoaw' probable f rtune
ire guaranteed. Don't delay. Write today,
rhe Ca.-Ala. Business Collegs, Macon, Ga.

*?iíÁÍá¿AMÁ CUBAN RELTE? CV-V-

t lúítl\tT% Colic' Ncuralgiaand Toothieb

ind Summer Complaints. Price. 25 Ce:;ta

ANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En¬
gines, Steam En¬
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

É J. NORRIS

Be sure and see

OUR EXHIBIT
of «il

SUCRENE
The greates Horse and Dairy Feed known, at the

Greorgia-Oarolina 3^air
Oct. 29th to Nov 3rd.

We will have a representative from the factory in
charge who will tell you all abo.ut its meritSi

ARRINGTON BQ0S.& CO.,
Leading Grocei^

AUGUSTA, GA. -

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELDJ3. C.

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGE I ELD COUNTY

Paid up Capital. $58,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. 28,000-00
Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00
Protection toDepositors.. $144,000.00
We invite attention of thoie desiring a safo depositoryfor their money 'o ute auor.

facts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
Under provision of its charter this bank is authorized to act ag trastee, jruardian
dir. mistral or and executor, and to accept and execute trust* generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President i\ H RAI.SsFORD, Vice-Pres.
W. H. HAULING, Cashier. W. A. BYRD, Asst. Cashfcr.

to fit you from head-to-foot
in the latest things in

Men's apparel.
We are now showing some Beautiful Fall

Merchandise. Drop in and let us show you
some of the New Things in

Clothing, Shoe«, Hats and
Men's Furnishings.

Come in to see us we shall be pleased to show you
our immense stock,

DORN & MIMS

October NoJUeef""
_ Beautiful Nev^FiJ.^^QODS are now ready

for inspection.

Complete line of Hamil¬
ton Brown & Co's cele¬
brated Shoes.
Elk Brand Hats.
flsfBEST goods for the LEAST money.

J. M. Cobb
Octotoex^ JPti:rcha©e:r©

Will find our stock now v^ry nearly complete, though,
everything is not yet in. New Goods are arriviug every week.
New Ginghams, Percales, Printp, Outing, Flannelette and in
fact everything uew lu co'ton »nd woolen fabrics for woman¬

kind.

Shoes and cotton domestics at old
prices.
The largest stock of Blankets that our house has ever ehown
in Edpffield. Remember we sell the

OIXIIS BLANKETS
wool grown and manufactured in the South, by Southern people
and for Southern people. A casual glance through our im¬
mense stock wilt satisfy you that there was something doing
when I was in New York and other Northern cities. We waut
your business aud if low prices and fair dealings will be any
item, we shall surely get the busin ss.

Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

JAS. E. HART
JUST RECEIVED I

One Oar
Bagging and Ties,

WE ALSO HAVE

COTTON SHEETS
COTTON BASKETS
SCALE BEAMS.

Jones & Son
Always Remember the Fall Name
I Dative Rromo Quinine
CuresaCold in One Day, GripinTwo

é.ÇfcÀw**« Bo«. 3S&


